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Almost a Fin«. —On last Saturday morn in?,

just as those arho had been attending the Hopes
ball were wending their way homeward, amuke
waa diaeorered iaaning from a house occupied
by a Spanish woman, on Main alreet, nearly
opposite Mark Levisun's. Some of the fire bora
inraatigated the matter and found in the back
room a bundle of clothing which were on a
trunk near the bead of a bed nearly consumed,
while the mattresses and bed clothing were on
dire. It waa soon put out, with but little dam-
age. A rery jolly time our firemen would have

bad if the flames had obtained any headway
before dUcoverj in that combustible part of
oorcity.

Cattr Easiness.—At the special election
.held by theFire Department, oe Moaday even-
ing last, Fletcher H. Harmon was chosen Chief
Engineer, to flit the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of James Hennesay, Esq. Mr.
Harmon is quite active for a man of his age.

Jaad will bring letbe offices judgment matured

Iby the experience of a long and eventful life.
Tbs old cuss will make a good officer, and will
net tbe Department an eaample, not only in the
performance of their duty as firemen, but in
exalted piety worthy of tbeir closest imimita-

'tkfi.
Lin Hues.—On Wednesday morning, at an

yarly hour, the bank ofrocks in the rear of Mr
stable, on Main street, above Cedar

Darina, came down with a crash sad entirely
demolished the stable, killing two valuable
‘draft horses; The stood on a lot that
bad been made by excavating the hue of the
bill, and of coarsebaa been liable to destruction
*1 any moment since its erection. It is fortu-
date that the slide took place at the hour it did,
vdeelttaigbl bare added a human rictim to its
either results. We sympathise with Mr. I.amb
is bit lost, but hope be may soon be able to
make it np .by an increare in business, and
trust be will never, in future, place bis team

_
under a “ deadfall."

M. E. Laertes Association. Her. Mr.
Briggs, ia consequence of his inability to arrive
here ia season, did not lecture on Wednesday
and Friday evenings of this week. He will,

. however, lector*, ss pijreriised. />o Aii»y
•ud Friday evenings of next week. Tlie Rev.
gentleman has n high reputation for oratory

landbwtecvnres will, no doubt, pnnVin intel-
-7* leetnsl feast to those who may hear them.

Tns Court of Sessions will commence its reg.
ular March term on Monday next. Malefactors
and law-breakers ofall descriptions, not alrea-
•dv ia durance vile, bad better “ git up and git."

I mayhap they'll find the meshes of the law
out them in such style as to restrain their
iwsrs of locomotion. By “ taking a w alk'
I such will not only retain tlieir liberty awhile
sger but will confer a fsror on the rommii-
ty, by ridding it oftheir presence, and on the
■saury, by caring to it the expense of tlieir
dictaient and trial.
Miunar Coarisr.—On Saturday evening
It, a military company was organized in ibis
ly with the following officers: Captain, M
Shearer; Firal Lieutenant, John !>. Hoop'

■eond Lieutenant#. John K. I’inkham and J.
cKinley ; Orderly Sergeant, X. J.Salisbury ;
Ido., M- E. Trumbull; 3d do.. Wm. Hardie;
h do., 11. E. Slone ; First Cor|»>ral, Charles
lerson; Xd do,Samuel long; 3d do, J. Cole'

anan; 4lh do, I’. F. Clark.
•. Taa Ball gi »en by Hope Hm»k am! Ladder

ob Friday evening of last week wm well
. attended by our citizens. The elti*, youth and
1 beauty, “ voluptuous swells," Ac., were all

]A there, and we hare had a no more pleasaul
-J party during the winter than tins. Socialnlity

| reigned ; and when the wre sma* hours ofmorn
► g adnoniflM the company of the time f*r part-

!iog, they reluctantly quitted the scene ofpleas-
ure and amusement. The Hall was in all re-
aper ts a success. Mr. John Miller, of the Na-
tions! Restaurant, screed an elegant supper at
the old Court House Exchange.

New Citt Clißrst.— We hare been inform
cd that the City Council hare it in C'Oiempla'
sion to procure the atnendment of the C’itv
Charter so as to have only the Mavor and Al*

i dermen elected by the People—all other officers

J to be appointed by the Common Council. We
B presume it is Intended to hare a “strong g«*v-

II eroment." Well, the voters are not ready yet
to yield tbe right to choose all their officers,
and we think tbe Council had better give up

; the ides, if it really enlerlaina such an one, an
£ undemocratic and behind the spirit of the age.

Aoaict LTt sal In another column we pub-
U liah the preceding* of the El Dorado County
: Agricultural Society, at ita late annual meet-

ing, and the very interesting annual report of
-* Mr. Orgon, its efficient Secretary. Both would

bare been published earlier but for tbe fact
• that, oo his return homefrom tbe meeting, Mr.

was thrown from hi* horse and so §e-

k werely injured as to be unable to furnish us
\ with the copy until this week. The report will
l amply compensate for the reading.

Ocm thanks are hereby tendered to Tbeo. F.
£ Tracy, of Walla, Fargo A Co.’a Eipress, and
*4 to his handsome and accomplished assistant,
* Master Harry Rolf, for numerous favors.

Knights Tempi,a as.—The annual assembly
' of El Dorado Commander?, No. 4, of Knights

Templars, will be held at tbe Asylum, in this
«ky. oo Thursday evening next.

[ - Rotal Amcm.—A regular communication o!
James Chapter, No. It, of Rural Arch

i Masons, will beheld at Masonic Hall, on Wed-
nesday evening next. After the dispatch of
the regular business, there will be work done

van one of tbe subordinate degrees.

IJbwrlst
at Co§t.—Jos. W. Seeley, above

the Theater,on Main Street, offers his fine stock
.of watches and jewelry at prime cost. Mr.
Jseeley desires to devote bis whole attention to
<t!*e manufacture of jewelry and repairing of
wvatches, wbieh is bis reason for selling offhis
imported goods, so much to the advantage of
.purchasers. Give him a call

Cough*.—Tbe sudden changes of our climate
jmre sources of Pulmonaby, Bronchial, and

.Asthmatic Affections. Experience having pro-
ved that simple remedies often act speedily and
«certain)y when taken in the early stages of tbe

recourse should at once be had to
-£** Broum'* Bronchial Trorh*4,” or Loxenges, let

-*thu Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ev
so slight, as by this precaution a more serious

may be effectually warded off. Public
SrsAESas and Sinobss will And them effectual for

and strengthening the voice. See adver
*isement. 8m 3

The Wagon Road.—We learn from
13the San Francisco correspondent of the

Bican that a bill is to be introduced
i Legislature which will empower
•rd of Supervisors to lease the
Road, built by the counties of

ento anSEI Dorado, to any private
ua) wbo will bind hiuiself to keep
od repair for the tolls alhwed by
iVe can see no practical objection
* a measure; but, as individuals
ch franchises for the purposes of
'e are apprehensive that it would

|ju.uinicult to find any responsible man
• to take jt on those terms. All
taihe tolls have been expended upon it thatH*t has heretofore yielded, and have notIj.suBleed to keep it iQ repair. On the
t contrary, we learn that there have been
P expended upon it already near twothous-

dollars more than the tolls have

!
amounted to, and it is still far from beingin good order. We are of the opinion
that noone wbo might lease the road un-der the proposed law will grow suddenlyg rich from the profits of bis contract

Serenading the Persecuted.—The

I
Bridgeport (Codd.) Farmer announcesthat it will soon re-commence its daily is-sue. In placa of the mob which destroyed
its office a few monthsago, it has recently
“■<* a serenade, and it has not altered its
tone nor softened ita strictures upon theadministration a particle. Conclusive•vidence, this, that public opinion is rap-
idly changing in the Atlantic States,

El Dml* C*. A|rlnllir>l Society.

The third annual meeting of theSociety took
place at Coloma, February 17th, pursuant to
notice, when the following proceedings were
bad:

President Geo. G. Blanchard in the chair end
e quorum beiog present, the meeting came to
order.

The report of the Board of Managers of the
last year was read, and, on motion, was adopt-
ed and ordered placed on tile.

Tbe rc|K>rt of the Treasurer was received
and placed on hie.

The report of the Secretary was received and

E laced on file, and it was ordered that a copy
e furnished to the county press for gratuitous

publication.
On motion, Messrs. Rob’t Chalmers, F. W.

Bye and I. H. Nash were appointed as a Com-
mittee to examine the above reports and the
Secretary’s books, when the Society took a re-
cess of twenty minutes, to enable tbe Commit-
tee to make such examination.

After recess, the Society re-assembled, and,
on being called to order, tbe Committee made
the followi.Q£j‘cport:

Coloma, Feb’y 17th, 1862.
To the members of the El Dorado County

Agricultural Society—Gentlemen : Wc the un-
dersigned Committee, appointed on behalf of
the Society at the third annual meeting thereof,
respectfully report that we have examined the
reportsand the Secretary's books and accounts,
and find them correct as repirrted.

(Signed, > Kobkrt Chalmf.rs,
F. W. Bye,
I. H. Nash.

On motion, the report was received and con-
curred in, and the Committee discharged.

On motion, tbe City of Placerrille was uoan
imously chosen as the place for holding the
next aonual exhibition.

Nominations were then made for officers of
the Society for the ensuing year, and the fol-
lowing elections w ere had:

I. S. Titus, of Wacerville, President; S. B.
Weller, of Coloma, and F. 11. llurublower, of
Pilot Hill, Vice Presidents; Thus. of
FdOoca/to, Secretary •, F. i\ ..C I'm rt-
ri))r, Trv**»rrr; W. M. Cary, of Plscerville,
and Hubert Chalmers, of Coloma, Directors.

On motion, the Secretary’s Hilary was in-
creased lo |l.V> INI.

On motion to amend art. 9 of the Constitu-tion, as follows—The office rooms, library and
cabinet or the S<»ciety shall be locuted at the
town at which the fair may be held, or at which
the Secretary shall reside, —there being objec-
tion offered, was laid over till next annual
meeting, as per rule No. 10.

V>.v u&A **refr adjourned tin* ,fi*.
Til OS. J. ORGON, Sec’y.

Annual Report of the Feerelary of
the K 1 Dorado Agricultural .Society*

7. &CL. Zt.sxu. <;*, „t,j''ffcfr.i-
cultural Socittu.

k*> preseixvvrg wn ni'h my »e**
port of the standing and condition of the S«»ei-
fly up to the present lime, and review ing %vhiil
has been accomplished by it during the past
year, certain prominent sugg** <ti<<ns occur to
my mind, and hoping they may b -uetit the
Society, I present them for your consideration ;
premising, by saying that I do not believe, in mi
Institution where the executive pmvci isaunu-
ally changed, too uiucli light can he.given by
retiring officers to those who succeed them,
thcrebv enabling them t» profit by the experi-
ence of their predecessors. My ow n experience
giving me abundant evidence «*f that fact, and
in order that the present members of the Soci-
ety - almost, if not quite half of whom have be-
come such w ithin the past six mouths; may
form their views correctly ofthe necessities or
requirement# of the Society lor the future, a
review of its rise and progress may be impor-
tant. I know of no more correct rule tbau to
"judge of the future by the past.”

Having been recently culled mi l»v the Cor
responding Secretary of the Slate Society, for
a record of the efforts put forth by us, and the
aims we have in view, I drew up as well as f
could a statement ofthe same, to he puhli«h d
with their annual publication, a portion of tin*
MSS of which will answer o»irpresent purpose:

"At the tirst settlement - f this Couotv, it
was Considered only m toe light of u miu»-rul
county, in cmitradistin ipui to the "«-oa conn-
ties," as indeed, it is yet ; hut we ail must ul
low ut the present da', that though the milling
interest is, and will he I »r many tear*, one id
the most prominent, tel it is noi ikt para mo im
one. Great changes tiave been £ -mg on wrh
time. Acres of ground that years ago lore
nothing hut the devastating waste, c ius*-d by
the pick and ah *vd and the miitfug sluice, t> itt,
under the skillful and recuperating labor of the
hiisbaudiiian, b ars ail abundance of the choi-
cest fruits nud flowers, and the very water
which by its practical use. ..nee in the hands
.•I the miner, caused this .seeming devastation,
now , in the hand-* of Ins sm < esaor, is made the
source uf fruitful irrigation.

The ** surface diggings” t>< ing to agi eat« x-
tent worked out and given over to Chinamen,
leaves more laud every an- feeding year t-»r th-*
use of Ihe agriculturist; and the vast area is in-
creasing tii such an extent Ivhat1

vhat even now a
very large number of those who are yet termed
miners are half agri- idl irists also, while the
home trade, so to term it. of the old towns
throughout the county, maybe considered as
mainly derived from ihe lauches and the tribu-
taries cooucCtei! therewith.

Colooia, * the world riuowned, having the
honor of first producing the precious metal by
the discovery of Alai shall ami Wt-im«r in the
■!d mill-racei, from her peculiar location and
allot lul ».»il, became (lie gardcli-spot of this
county at an early day, and il was f-r a long
time supposed to he the only spot iu thm le-

gion where it would pay to make auy acri »us
attempt at agriculture ; hut ns our county be-
came settled up bv famiiiea, fespiinng houses
of superior accommodations to our usual mi-
ners' cabins,and when built were usually en-
closed from the commons and highway, anxie-
»y hsvatr#rgeneral to ornaimnt th-.-se /title en-
closurea with trees, evergreens. Ac., and it
goon became apparent that fruits and flowers
could he grown with proper attention in what
had heretofore seeim-d most unpromising lo-
cs lilies, slid more extended operations took
place iu that line, until land in the vicinity of
towns was taken up and cultivated to such an
extent that Coloiua found herself w*lii rivals
all over the county.

During this progress, however, great wants
were found of a theoretical, a< well as practical,
knowledge of the cultivation of our soil, a
change of locality frequently varying the pro-
duction in quality and fruitfulness, and the
same kind of culture in one locality nut produ-
cing like results in another, while a radical
difference was perceptible in' the results «.f a
cultivation hitherto successful in the Atlantic
States and in Europe ; as f >r example, men w ho
bad all their lives followed the cultivation of
the grafo- in Europe, and. considered them-
selves perfect ill their art, found to their sor-
row after three or four y ears of attentive ami
arduous labor, that thev knew as yd but litth*
ornothing of the peculiar cultivation suited t«»
this climate, and that the know ledge could only
be acquired by experiments theoretically con-
ducted either by themselves or others.

Hence this want of a series of experiments
necessary to arrive at such know ledge s»*on !►**.
came universal, and no way seemed more fer-
tile in expediency, thau instituting a Society
whic h should make it its peculiar aim, to foster
and encourage competition in the various
bn» nchrs gytrts&nrg. wnd thus develop the
resources iff our soil and climate, in the region
of the foot hills, and whenever u superior pro-
duction was exhibited at our Annual Fair, the
grower by stating bis mode of culture, soil,
location, Ac., could thereby imparl information
to the Society, which might be of great belie lit
to its members.

Such were some of the necessities which
called into existence the active exertions ofa
few public spirited individuals, which resulted
in the establishment of ourSociety.

In the tirst year of its existence, 1859, the
Annual Exhibition at Colorna, was very grati-
fying to its projectors, ami great expectations
were doubtless formed for the Second Exhibi-
tion, (also at Colonial, but unfortunately from
various causes, apparently local in their char-
acter, the attendance was rather meagre. The
Exhibition itself was not as creditable to the
products iff the county as had been anticipated
at the close of the first one. The membership,
instead of increasing, had declined.. Many of
those who had previously been zealous in their
encouragement, now became lukewarm und
seemed to fear its dissolution was at hand.

As I before stated, this was the result of va-
rious causes, mostly, however, connected with
the business operations of the Society,—some-
what, perhaps, too, by the loss by death of one
of its ablest and w armest supporters. I allude
to the decease of the Hon. Thos. Huberts..n,
the first President of the Society. However,
in its third year, 1861, the members still re-
maining, profiting by past experience and
knowing the necessity of keeping up the insti-
tution, again put forth their energies, with re-
newed vigor, kept the subject constantly before
the public, through the medium of the’ county
press, (all of wlmfn kindl ? snd gratuitously
gave us the use of their columns for such pur-
poses,) and by the instrumentality of its Board
of Managers, operating through our Senators
and Representatives, obtained an appropriation
of four hundred dollars from the Legislature,
for premiums. This was considered something
tangible, and as warranting an outlay by the
Board for a schedule of premiums, amounting
to SSOO, in silver goblets, medals, agricultural
books, and diplomas, which should excite n
spirit of competition in ourproducers, so as to
muke the third annual exhibition useful and
gratifying, not only to those practically enga-
ged in the pursuit of agriculture, but also to
the people at large, and the result, I. urn
to say, fully justified—indeed, I may say, ex-
ceeded the hopes of its most sanguine friends,
and has apparently stamped the County Socie-
ty as a permanent institution, and one that can
only become a failure qpder the grossest mis-
management.

Its membership, as may be seen in the state-

meat hereto annexed, hat more tharrtlnubled,
and although the Pavilion was the largest ill
the county, and the exhibition lasted fourdaye,
still the building was almost too crowded for
the coinfort * f exhibitors, and many visitors
who put off their attendance till the’last day,
were disappointed in gaining admittance.

The aim of ourSociety, while striving to en-
courage and foster every branch of agriculture,
the miniug and mechanical interest, should, in
my opinion, be more particularly directed to
the cultivation offruits, not doubting that this
region of the foot-hills is more peculiarly adapt-
ed to them, than any other portion of tile State,
and also that the neculiar character of our land
surface, caused oy mining operations, offers
greater facility by the cultivation of detached
portions, available for orchards and vineyards,
than for more extended continuous area, suita-
ble for farming operations, in tbe raising of
cereals, Ac.

In the matter ofvineyards for wine purposes,
which w ill undoubtedly in a few’ more years be
one of tbe chief productions of the county, one
important fact was demonstrated and made
public at our last exhibition. That a success-
ful cntrarc oTthe grape can be had in this re-
gion, entirely independent of artificial irriga
gallon, a premium being aw arded by your com-
mittee for the *Jd best exhibit ot foreign grapes,
taking into consideration the number of varie-
ties, size, Ac., to a member whose vines bad
not received any amtjcial tnoiatw** during the
season, which, it may be remembered, was an
unusually dry one. llis laud was not under
drained, a clayey mould, and quite shallow',
with granite bed rock ; anil doubtless tbeprac*tical establiohment of that one fact will, when
more generally known, bring into <Ailtivation
for such purposes, hundreds of acres of land
yet laving idle, entirely useless lor the miner,
as hitherto for the grape-grower, being above
the level »»f artificial irrigation. It may also
determine another question, w hether those who
can irrigate had not better dispense with their
trouble und expense, and be rewarded by a
better article ofwine ; a fact which only time
and a continued successfou ofexperiments can
fully demonstrate.

Our Slack *• ]<u£ Fair, did
not afiow much improvement in numbersiWtir
the previous years. This is by far one of the
most expensive branches of our exhibitions to
provide for properly, and probably tbe most
troublesome for exhibitors, and is a mutter re-
quiring considerable time an t capital to ma-
ture. I have no doubt that a judicious encour-
agement of this particular branch w ill meet
with its reward in future years.

Some apprehension was manifested at the
commencement of the year, that ivwv tiw&uc**

carry us safely through, with the
amount appropriated for premiums; and yet,
w ithout such a schedule, ( judging from the
manifestation of the preceding year;, tbe inter-
est in the exhibition would Hug. This, howev-
er. was cured by the legislative appropriation,
before mentioned, although we were juneb dis-

app'ittttftd mi nryi Temvwrf tY >l\ \VmeW wit
use, (owing. I suppose, to the red tape circum-
locution w hich seems to be hereditary in all
tin* Government offices). The money waaonlv
received bv us about the first of the present
month, and bad it not been for the kindness of
the Contractor who furnished the silver ware,
i Mr. J. W. Seeley), in waiting on ns for the
receipt of the money, wo should indeed have
been seriouslv inconvenienced.

I would, while on this head, respectfully sug-
gest to the Sociely, the propriety of eufistiug
the services of our present members of the
Legislature from this Couulv, to secure us an-
other, and still more liberal donation, for the
enduing % ear, and to have it in such a position,
t» be made available by the Hoard of Managers
b. f ire the holding of the next Exhibition. A-falthough the proceeds of the past year leaves
a handsome balance hi the Treasury, vet a still
more liberal Premium list should be offered for
our next fair; and the prizes, on hand before
the commencement, as the interests of the So-
ciety cm be better preserved, by the satisfac-
tion given to exhibitors; and also for the bene-
fit eflly successor, I would say that it will
*ave him an immense amount of after labor,
and his duties certainly are not very light.

I would also suggest the propriety of labelling
articles for competition only by numbers; the
Secretary alone w ill then know by his Entry
H *«*k who the exhibitors are, and thus guard
tlk- committees against any personal prejudice
or favoritism, w hich disuppoiuted competitors
may sometimes insinuate.

And another suggestion I would make is,
that the Fair Hall be never given in tbe I’avil-
mu, as the time necessarily taken in the fitting
up for that purpose, would be more profitably
employed m keeping open the Fair to the last
moment.

I would further suggest that, in making out
and publishing the next schedule, it be plainly
announced that all committee*on awurds must
hum! in their full reports to the Secretary, on
the evening preceding the last day of the exhi-
bition. This will be found a rule verv neces-
sary to be strictly complied with, and will inure
much to the benefit ofall parties. lum aware
th.»t this may look somewhat like presumption
and dictation on my part, in urging these sug-
gotions before the Society, but having the

1 "f tbe institution warmly at heart, and
havhig from experience seen their necessity. I
Cannot consider that I am doing mv duty with-
out bringing them up for your consideration,
trusting that y-.u will judge of the feeling that
promt*!* them in the same spirit in which they
arc offered.

You Mill perceive, by the accmupinving re-
port ot the Hoard of Managers, that we do not
congratulate you without reason on tin? nour-
ishing condition of the affairs of the Society.

Thanking the Society kindly for their confi-
dence in electing me Secretary, 1 tiotv restore
the otfice hack into their hands, hoping that
my efforts have met their approbation.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
THUS. .1. UKGU.N, Secretary.

February 17th, l"rpj.

Who are the Traitors and Seces-
sionists 1

Woniitll Phillips, in his oration before
the Fraternity at Trciimnt Temple, said:

"Tilt; aiili-slarerv parly bud Imped for and
/thinnedilimihinh because it tttiiild lend in the
developllleht of mankind and tile elevation uf
the black man.”

Ami then lie exultingly tills—-
“ln si* months I expect a separation. Tbe

game is tip. Me (it ten is at an tutl. We hare
purchased nothing but disgrace. The North is
bankrupt in cliarucieras in money. Befnretbe
summer ends we shall see two Confederacies."

Here the grain! conspirator against the
Union throws oil’ the "T he anti-
slavery parly planned disunion," says
their chief orator. “ Anti-Slavery," he
adds, “was too strong for the Union.—
The game is up, the Union is lit an end.”

The treasonable plot is thus avowed ;

its supposed success is gloated over. It
is not slavery hut Anti-Slavery which has
proved too strong for the Union. It i»
not the aggressions of the slaveholding
South, but the conspiracy of the “Anti
Slavery party" of the North against Union
with slavehoMeis, which brought the
country to this disunion over which the
orator exults. As the representative of
Anti Slavery, he proclaims.that the trea-
son against tin- Union begins at the North.
The South, driven to exasperation, was
recklessly, desperately, criminally misted
intothe chasm of disunion which the Anti-
Slavery party had planned for them.—
Civil war follows, and Mr. Phillips taunts
the North with havingpurchased nothing
but disgrace by its outpouring of blood
and treasure, and lauds the South. "The
Smith," he says, "deserve* success. She
has exhibited better statesmanship and
more capacity for the contest, than the
North." That is the key note which Mr.
Phillips strikes for his Anti-Slavery con-
spirators against the Union. They have
planned long ago to dissolve the Union,
and Phillips exults that the crowning
glory is at hand, and before the summer
ends we shall see two Confederacies.—
Boston Post.

Leoisi.ati kk.—ln the Senate, the Con
stitutional amendments proposed at the
last session, were noted upon separately
on Tuesday, and all agreed to. On tha
same day, in the House, notice was given
by Mr. Dean of a bill to authorise the
Board of Supervisors of this county to
lease tho wagon road for a term of years.
Responsible parties have agreed to tako
it on the terms proposed.

Our neighbors of the Democrat sometime*,
either by accident or design, say u good word
for a good ami), or a good cause.—Tlacerc'dle
h'e/'u/Mam.

Always by “design," neighbor. Wc
regret that you so rarely imitate us in
this respect, but presume your failure to
do so is caused by your time and space
being entirely occupied in saying “good
words" for-bad men or a had cause, or

k bad words for good men or a good cause.

Dlaxks.—Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-
gages, declarations of homestead, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certificates, etc., always for sale at this
office. Orders from a distance promptly filled.

For(fee Moeouin Democrat.
The Spectroscope.

This important invention, which hag
been but recently given to the scientific
world, seems to have created a revolution
in the manner of analyzing chemical sub-
stances.

It may he interesting to some to know
the steps by which this discovery has
been made, and also to know some of the
results that have proceeded from its ap-
plication.

In order to give some idea of its princi-
ples, it is necessary to refer to the great
discovery by Sir Isaac Newton, of the
analysis of light. lie found that ifn beam
of light passed through a prism it was
bent ftofh Us course and separated into
seven colors, which, falling on a screen,
formed an oval image called a spectrum.

In 1801, a hundred years nfter Ncw-
t<wjp discovery, Ur. Watloston found that
ira ray of light before entering the prism
is passed through a narrow slit, the spec-
trum is crossed by several dark lines
Much study has since been given to this
subject by learned men, who have found
on close examination of the spectrum
with a magnifying glass, that there are
severakthousand of these dark lines, the
investigating of which has led to the new
plan of spectral analysis.

It has also been L'fond that when any
jrf/nl is burned in a colorless Hame, it
gives a peculiar color to the Hnme, and if
aspectrum of light thus produced is form-
ed by passing the light through a narrow
slit In a screen and then through the
prism, bright lines will beseen extending
across the spectrum, the light from one
rnefal having lines in one part of the spec-
trum, and those ofanother metal in anoth-
er part, but the characteristic lines from
each metal are invariably the same.—
Messrs. Kirchhoff and liunsew has/-
conducted

"

a long series or experiments ,
w ith the Spectroscope, arc satisfied that
the appearance of certain bright lint s may
lie <x«isi<lcte>i as absolute proof of the
presence in the (tames of certain metals,
and that by this method bodies may he
recognized with more certainty, with
grenter quickness, and in smaller quanti-
ties, thnn by any other known method
of analysis. The extreme delicacy of this
test will be seen by the minute quantity
that is required to produce the lines on
the spectrum, 1-30,000,000 of a milli-
gramme of sodium being sufficient to form
a distinct yellow sodium line.’* The reac-
tion of potassium is not quite so delicate,
tlie spectrum containing but two lines and
these occurring at points where the eye
almost ceases to he sensitive to the rnys;
the presence of 1-1000 of a milligramme
can however be readily distinguished.—
Lithium gives two sharply defined lines—-
one a very faint yellow, the other a bright
red line, botli toward the extreme end of
tlie solar spectrum; although the reaction
is not so sensitive as with sodium, it is by
far the most delicate test for this metal
we have. Strontium, linrium, and Calci-
um all give characteristic spectra. Stron-
tium shows eight lines, six red, one or-
ange and one blue. While experimenting
with this metal, Ilunscn and Kirchhnlf
threw up in the air of the room, a pinch
of the chloride, ami having thoroughly
mixed the nir by rapidly moving an um-
brella, the lines immediately cameout and
showed the presence of strontium in the
atmosphere. The barium spectrum is
distinguished hv two distinct green lines.
Caleitim gives a broad green, and a bright
orange line, "neaT the red end of the spec-
trum ; 6• 10,000,000 of a milligramme of
the chloride of the metal could easily be
detected.

It is worthy of note that the spcctra-
reactions of different metals do not inter-
fere with each other, for each being dis
tinguished by their own characteristic

Jt'/«■.«, it is easy to make a quaiitive viva ly-
sis of a compound containing several ele-
ments : Thus Ilunscn and Kirchhotf were
enabled to exhibit the reactions of potas-
sium, sodium, lithium, calcium and stron-
tium in several mineral waters. Ity this
tneaus also they have discovered and ad-
ded to the list of metals, Thallium, Rubi-
dium, and Caesium. The discovery of
this last was made while working on the
residue of a mineral water; and having
obtained a spectrum w hich gave lines as
characteristic as those of lithium and so-
dium, hut which were blue and not refer-
able to any known element, these indefat
igaltle chemists evaporated no less than
twenty tons of water, and obtained 240
grains of the platinum salt of the new
metal, which they called ciusium; its
atomic weight is 123.4, after gold and
iodine the highest on the list of metals.

Such are some of the results that have
followed the application of this wonderful
discovery, which is now engaging the at-
tention of philosopherson both continents,
and by which they have been enabled to
demonstrate that potassium, nickel, and
iron enter into the composition of the
sun's hotly.

*A milligramme is. 01540 f a Troy grain.

Moiie Rascality.—Mr. Oulton, the Re-
publican Senator from Siskiyou county,
has discovered “ rascality” in the Legis-
lature, and was severely lectured the other
day by his brother Republican Senators
for attempting to put a stop to it Tlie
bill from the Assembly, to provide for the
re-binding of books in tile State Library
damaged by the floods and for the sale of
others, was under discussion in the Sen-
ate. It names Mr. Foster, and E. B.
Crocker, of Sacramento, both Rcpubli
cans, to act in connection with the Libra
rian. The object was to give them a po-
sition so that they could make money out
of the State, without rendering any ser-
vices worth mentioning, and which others
were w illing to do for nothing. We quote
from the Legislative proceedings:

“Mr. Burnell did not understand why certain
parties were named in the bill to attend to this
matter.

•' Mr. Crane said Mr. Foster whs shook bind-
er, and Crocker an honorable mun.

“ Mr. Oulton moved to strike out the names
of Foster and Crocker, and insert the Uuurd of
Library Trustees. He thought he saw a snug
little operation fairly covered up in this bill.

“ Mr. Nixon was fast coming to the conclu
aion that the Senator from Siskiyou (Mr. Oul-
ton ) was continually looking for sonic stealing
or chicanery in every bill that came up.

“ Mr. Ouiton said thut aince he came here he
had been on the look out for raacalilv, and ha*
vocationallyfound U; whether he could unearth
any in this bill or not, he did not know."

Mr. Oulton's amendment was adopted,
the Senate evidently believing that there
was rascality in the bill.

A pew weeks before the last election an
alarm was sounded that the “ Knights of
the Golden Circle” was a treasonable or-
ganization, and held treasonable meetings
frequently. Some men professed to knew
all about and expressed their intention to
expose it at the proper time. The Louis-
ville Journal had an inflammatory article
about the organization in Ohio, and with
brazen impudence announced that a lodge
had been pounced upon and seized. It
was an adroit electioneering trick to
frighten the timid and mislead the igno-
rant. Well, the Grand Jury of Crawford
county, Ohio, recently took up the sub-
ject, on the strength of'the Journalt ex-
posure and solemn assurances, and ex-
amined a large number of witnesses. Af-
ter a searching investigation, they report
“ that they can not discover any tingle
Jact tending to show that nny such order
exists in that county uc ire the State of
Ohio." That’s what might properly be
called a Grand Jury convicting the Jour-
nal of lying.

Catholic Ssavicr, Rev. J. I,organ officiating,
will be held at St. John’s Church, Coloino,on
t i-mr>iTO». Maas at half[mar-**—’ctvck, a. h.

Special antj (General Notices.
Sands* Sariapa**•’’«*«—Xo remedial j

age nt was ever '*<«' hxa proved so uni-
formly successfulns this for purifying the Wood, and j
for the cure of scrofula, rheumatism, stubborn ul-
cers, salt rheum, fever sores, erysipelas, pimple*, j
boil?, mercurial diseases, cutaneous eruptions, liver
complaint, bronchitis, consumption, female coin

plaints, loss of appetite, and general debility. It
will speedily remove the worst symptoms of these j
dhUressing complaints, and in a brief period com-
plete a radical cure. jeS

Svvet t'a (irsprHitters, orRestorat Iv«
Wink. A powerful.yet pleasant medicine, manufac-
ured under the immediate supervision of Mrs.A. M.
Swktt, the celebrated Clairvoyant Physician, and
prepared from Hoots and Hkkus of great medicinal

V* ***£' ~
• ‘V' ►*

— Z “*?- .

pli A certain remedy for Liver Complaiut,
Biliousness, Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Debility, Im-
paired Appetite. Impure Breath, etc., and all diseases
requiring a powerful Liver Invigorator and Tonic.
Warranted the best remedy ever invented for Dis-
eases peculiar to Females, such &j Lcucorrhcea, or
Whites, Weakness, etc. Sopopular has this prepa-

ration become, that even the editors of the leading

papers of San Francisco depart from their usual cus-
tom—not to commend any advertised medicine—-and
pronounce Switt's Grape Bitters, or Restorative
Wine “ A worthy article; an excellent tonic ; a good
appetizer, and useful medicine for those suffering
from Dyspepsia and derangement of the Liver,” etc.
Sold by all Druggists, and by m

DANIKL BWKTT, Proprietor.
au3l-6in -Vl5 Californiastreet, San Francisco.

The History of Halt Dyes shows
that they have been in use in the Old World for one I
thousand years. Perfection is reached at last. The
modern world admits that CRISTADOHA’S EXCEL-
SIOR DYE comprise* and imparts all the elements of
beauty which Heaven has bestowed upon the most j
favored heads. The change is effected in a few mo-
ments. Dr. Chilton says, after careful analysis, that
it contains “nodeleterious ingredient.” fW* Sold
everywhere, and applied by all Ilair-Dressers.

CBISTADORA, G Astor House, New York.
GKO. W. SXELL, Agent,

au2i 132 Washington st., San Fiancisco.

The Physician la often blamed for
want of surcess in histreiitment.wheii the disappoint-
ment in the recovtfry of the sick Is to hi traced to
the administering bnpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians’ prescriptions and family
recipes, from medicines of undoubted nurity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is uppointed agent for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

Oiirrs.
. - .. - . X

Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine
Service in the Synagogue, at Placerrilic, every
Saturday, at 9 o'clock, a. m. oct2G

♦♦♦•

Protestant Episcopal Church.—
PLACEKVILLK. Divine Service at the Court House
• very Sunday morning, at Ink, o’clock;SundaySchool
at same place,at o’clock, I*, m. COLOM A—Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the month,
at 7 o'clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven
o'clock. DIAMOND SPRlNGS—Bervlce on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o'clock
p. m. C. C. PElRCE,'Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placcrville. je‘22
-

Catholic Church.—Rev. J. Largnn
w ill officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Coining Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick'* Church, Placcrville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

—

Methodlat Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. Ross, Pastor. Preaching at 10a. >i ,and
in the evening. .Sabbath School at r. m. :

Bible Class at the same hour. *7

A
KMGIITS TEMPLARS—Thereg-

ular annual assembly of K 1 Dorado Comniandcry,
No. I, of Knights Templars, will be held at their
Asylum in this city, on Thursday evening, March
fi:h, 1862. The prompt attendance of all Sir
Knights of the Couunnndery is hereby ordered.

LEWIS W. KUMSEY, E. C.
Isaac S. Titps, Recorder.
I’lacerville, February Hth, B62.—td

Palmyra Lodge (U. D.) P. and A. M.
hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hail, Upper Plucerville. Ail brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McBETH, W. M.
Bknj. Mkaciiam, Secretary. aulO

-—■—

Masonic Not Ice—Stated Meetings of
El Dorado Lodge, No. 26, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. E. CHUBBL’CK,

decltf’Cl Secretary.

Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Council,
No. 40, of ltoyal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Placcrville.

L. W. KUMSEY, T. 1. M.
Ike S. Titus, Recorder. [septl-’GIJ

Masonic. —St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16, holds its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evenings of the first and third
Wednesday of each month. AIL Companions in
good standing will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M: E. H. P.
1.3. Titus, Secretary. [dec!6-'6ll

Zrtn Encampment, I. O. O. F«, No.
f>, meets, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend.

A. A. VAN VOORIIIES, C. P.
O. W. Howlbtt, Scribe. janlß

I. O. O. F.-Mornlng .Star Lodge, No.
20, I. O. O. F., meets every Saturday Evening, at
(bid Fellows’ Hull, on Stony Point, Placcrville. All
Brother* in good standing are fraternally invited to
Attend. J. W. DOSS, N. G.

S. J. Fbylß, R. a. dec2(v-sin

Sacramento Valley Railroad.

tTNTIL FURTHER NOTICE the c«r. of the Sac-
) ramento Valley Railroad will he run a* follow*:

Leave Brighton ut 8 A. m. and 4 p. m.
Leave Folsom at 7 a. m. and 12 m.
As soon as possible arrangement* will be made to

transport passenger* from Sacramento to the cars,
of which notice will be given,

dec! J. P. ROBINSON.

Clothing, ©rg ®oot>g, Etc
FRENCH, WILBON fcXJO.

MARK
“

THE BEST CEOTillMG !

FUR9IBHIVO GOODB, ALL B3HDB,
Retailing, for Caah, at Wholesale Price*.

1 LARGEST AND DEBT STOCK OF
CLOTHING,

FURNISHING 0001*8,
TRUNKS,

VALISES,
CARPET BAGS,

UMBRELLAS, Ac.
To be found in any Retail House In California.

Good* suitable for traveling purpose* in anyclimate

We have fitted up a CUSTOM department In con-
nection with our former business, and employ over

tier, have ihe best cutter on this coast, which
enables us to guarantee a perfect fit in all cases,
w'thout alterations.

Our stock of Cloths, Casaimers, and Testings is
the finest imported from Paris or New York this
season.

Strangers visiting the city will please call and
lenve us their measure free of charge.

febd-ly FRENCH, WILSON k CO.

1 A CARD FOR THE

WINTER AND SPRING
CLOTHING TRADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER A EIMDEMRERGER
Ifoi. 411,418 and 415 Battery street, corner of

Merchant, San Francisco,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEA LK RS.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH BTOCK.

WP. Wm»V\ call the atlefiStoit ofOniSTwr Mer-
chants to our unusually large stocked Unwin,

Our stock comprises every article in the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Line. We have constantly on hand the largest Mn«k
and greatest variety of CASSIMEKK AND WOOL
lIATS of any house in San Francisco, and our
prices fur these goods are less than those of any
other house, as we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

WINTER AND SPRING GOODS
Is particularly attractive, and the great feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price-
less than the eost of importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRV GOODS line, which
good* we have purchased in this market, under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST, AND LESS.
r ihls-y AKC w* >«x«*wc
new acquaintances, and induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock. ,

All we a*k Is an opportunity to SHO W THE
GOODS and name the prices, and we have no fear of
the result.

GOOD articles and LOW prices are the great in-
ducements to all who purchase to sell again. Mer-
chants who liny of us cun make a good profit, and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, your obedient servants,

BADGER A LINDENBERGER,
Wholesale Clothing and HatWarehouse,

Nos. 411,413 and 415 Battery st.,
janll-3tn San Francisco.

“THE OLD ROUND TENT.”

1P. SILBERMANN
(St'CCRSSORS TO L. TAVNENWALD.

WHOLES\I.K AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

& co.'ii
WALD,) JUL

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING
BOOTS. SHOES. HATS, CAPS,

COL T • S PISTOLS!
All sixes, Ktc., Etc.,

At “ The Old Bound Tent,” Main Street.
GOLD DUST PURCHASED!

P. SILBERMANN, ISAAC BARMAN.

l’lucerville, Jan. 4, 1863. 3m

4 4R O \ K 4 II IV,
DKALRR IN

CLOTHING, HOOTS, SHOES,
Gents’ furnishing Goods, &c.,

MAIN STREET, NEXT TO GREYHOUND SALOON,

HAS justreceived tile large,t ami beet .elected
stuck of CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

GOODS ever brought to Ibis Market, consisting
of the followingarticle, :

COATS.
PANTS,

VESTS,
BOOTS,

SHOES,
GAITERS,

BLANKETS,
HATS,

CAPS,
TRUNKS,

And a general assortment of
Gentlemen’s Furnishing; Goods,

Aleo, all kind, of nothing and Kurnlsiiing Good,
eiliiable for WASHOE TKAVEt.KItS—aII of which
will he Bold at the lowest prices.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sizes, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID FOR

County Warrants and Gold Dust!
N. B.—New Goods received every Week.
jan4 tf

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
ONCE MORE IN THE FIELD!

Fireproof CuiMing, Mniu Street, next t«* the Pontofllce.

S BAMBERGER respectfully Informs the
• ciliictis of Placerville and vicinity that he has

just returned from the Bay City with a large aud
well selected stock of
CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

HATS AND CAPB,
RUBBER GOODS,

BLANKETS, ETC. etc.
All of which will be sold

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICEB i
My motto is ** Quick sales and small profits.”—

Having made the necessary arrangements by which
I will receive by every steamer, all that is the most
fashionable in the market, l*y strict attention to my
business, I hope to merit uml receive a share of the
public patronage.
&T THE HIGHEST PRICE

PAID KOR

GOLD DUST & COUNTY ORDERS.
S. BAMBERGER.

Placervilje, January 11th, ISGl.—tf

WILLIAM T. HENSON,

Importer, Dealer and Manufacturer of LADIES’,

GENTS’, HISSES aud CHILDREN’*

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, ETC.,
Union Building, Main street,

PLACKUTILLE.

i*r New Goodsreceived hy each Steamer, from
the moat celebrated Manufactories of the East,

jan I 3m

WOLF BRO’S

HAVE RECEIVED their Ml aMortmettLdf FALL
AND WINTER DRY GOODS. dpSml

.■? AAA YDS. FINE DOMESTIC
OiiV* *Vf CALICO, at one Bit per yard, at

' nov2w4 WOLF BRO’S.

100
yard, at

PIECES LATEST STYLESOF
F It E N C II CALICOES, at 2u cents pe»

[nov2w4] WOLF BRO’S.

50 PIECES BLEACHED SHEET
INtIS, 6-4. *»-4 and lfl-4, standard brands,

at lowest market prices, at
nov2w4 WOLF BRO’S.

CJffT PIECES FRENCH MERINOHB,
aJO assorted colors, aud all other goods in thdr
line can be bought-cheaper than at any other estab-
lishment in the city, at WOLF BRO’S,

nov‘2 Main street, Placerville.

GEO. W. CHAPIN ft CO.,
Lower tide of Plaxa, near Clay street,

SAN FRANCISCO,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
AND GENERAL AGENCT,

Furnish all kind, of Help for Famillca, Hotels,
Farmer*, Mining Cuinpaniei, Mill,, Factories,
Shop*, etc., etc.

Also, have a REAL ESTATE AGENCT, aud
attend tu all hiikiue,* in that Una. ,2S-lg

CKatrijes, Jrraelrj, Ett.
WATCHM AH? JIWILBT.
C. M. ABTID9MR * CO.

■ 111 l II lIUMf I it*miMr
itfailn mm 4 gem-

ilww of HaaerrGl* wi *l*
coptin— th.
nowonhandaeomptotaaaaortaKßtaflat *

GOLD and SILVER WATCHM,
* FINE DIAMOND RINGS, GOLD CHAINS,

Ladles’ and Gentleman'* Gold Hints.
Ladies' Bue«lea, Breast Pins, Bar Mags, We.,

All of which thej offerfor sals at the lowest rates, for
cash.

ALL KITVPB OP OALIPOBNTA JBWBLKT and Di-
amond Work, manufactured at the shortest -otke.
BTWATCHES Repaired and Reflated by

an experienced workman.
BILLIARD BALLS Turned, and Ouns and Pistols

reMlt*S„,door
[dactll

PLACEEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVII.LE.

GOLD DI'ST received for Meltinr and A.ety-
n,e, jndreturned in from 4 to <i Pours.

Warranted.
All Bar. discounted at San Francl.co Price*.
dtc2l-3m C. J. ABVIDSON lie CO.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
A ND

SILVER W ARE,
At the Oldest Jewelry Eetabliekment in I’lae-r
title, in iJortep’t Fireproof Mod, Main et.

THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully an-
nounce. to his friend*, and the eltia.ni of

, ITacerrille andflelnllj.generally, that he
| has now in (tore a splendid assortment o

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JE VVELKY,, DIAMOND WORK. fto.

All of which he offers at the lowest prices for cash.
California Jewelry made to order.
Watches ami Jewelry repaired aud warranted.
*% No charge for regulating Watehes. ,

Engraving on Wood done to order
dec2l -3in F. F. BARSS.

MKHWAXX WACHHORST, FRA NX DKXVKR

WACHHORST ft DENVER,
MAXrr CTOIKRftAND DXALRRBIN

WATCHES, JEWELRY,ETC.
No. aitjltwji;

By arrangements made by one of the
Partners while in Europe, with the most

»celebrated Manufacturer.* and Dealers, we
|are in receipt, by each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
■ADR NT

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England, Prance and Geneva.

Also,of the Richest Pattern,Newest Styles,and most

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY.
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
States and Europe.

As #e import directly from Manufacturers, we do
not pay profits to second and third dealers, and
consequently are able tosell at lesx prices than any
other dealers in Sacramento. Call and examine, is
all wc ask.

ALL KINDS OP JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving
done in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by skillfulartisans.

Watches most Carefully Repaired
AND WARRANTED.

t3P~Particular attention paid to this branch of
I huxinuNS.

PT WOSTESfßOLN'*celebrated Pocket Knives
always on hand. WACHHORST A DENVER,

Read's Block, No. 69, J street,Sacramento,
dec2l-3in opposite D. O. Mills A Co’s Bank.

Cure CbHffh, Cold, Iloareeneee, In-
/luenut, any Irritation or Sore-

tie** ofthe Throat, Reitere the
Hacking Cough in Conuntnp-
tion, Branchita*, A Bth ma,
and Catarrh, clear aud

Glee Strengh to the
roice qfPUBLIC

SPEAKERS AND SINGERS.
Few are aware of the im >ortance of checking s

Cough oc 44 Common Cold” In its first stage; that
which In the beginning would yield to a mild remedy,
if neglected, soon attacks the Lungs. “ Brown'*
Bronchial Trochee ,” containing demulcent ingre
dlents, allay Pulmonary and Bronchial Irritation.

BROWN*

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

“That trouble in n»y Throat, (for
which the “ Trochee” are a specific)
having made me often a mere whis-
perer.” N. P. WILLIS.

“ I recommend their use to Public
Speakers.” REV. E. H. CiIAPIN.

M Have proved extremely service*
hie for Hoarsen****.”

REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.
TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES

“ Almost instant relief In the dis-
tressing labor of breathing peculiar
to Astuma.”

REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.
44 Contain no npluin nor anything

injurious.” DR. A. A. HAVES.
Chemist, Bouton.

“ A simple and pleasant combina-
tion for Cuunns, Ac.”

DR. G. F. BIGELOW,
Ronton.

“Beneficial in Bronchitis.”
DR. J. F. W. LANE.

Bouton.
“I have proved them excellent for

Whoopino Cocon.”
REV. 11. W. WARREftf

Bouton.
“Beneficial when compelled to

speak, suffering from Coi.n.”
REV. S. J. !\ ANDERSON,

St. leOUi*.
“ FrrrcruAi. in removing Hoarse-

ness and Irritation of the Throat, so
common with Speakers and Sing-
ers.” Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON,

Im Grange,
Go.,

Teacher of Music, Southern
Female College.

“ Great benefit when taken before
and after preaching, as they prevent
hoarseness. From their past effect,!
think they will be of permanent ad-
vantage to me.**

REV. K. ROWLEY, A. M.,
President of Athens, College, Tenn

Sold by mil Druggists everywhere, and by
REDINOTON ft CO., Wholesale Druggists,
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast, 409 and 411. Clay
st.,San Francisco. 8-Biula

CITY SEXTON-—UNDERTAKER.

JOHN ROY, m ;
H[l DEALER 111 ARD MAHTFACTCREH OF Pf!
Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which he keepsconstantly
tores to order, at short notice ami on
terms. Upholstering; neatly executed.

{y JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat,

, lBm Placenrille

h -. •
- =»= a

A. TEDDER,
Ssxtos AND Undertaker,

_Z Keeps constantly on hand and makes to
er all sizes of COFFINS. Will also furnish Fune-
«with Hearse, Carriages, etc. Graves dug—and
rythtng requisite for Funerals furniehed at the
rtest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

YEDDKK also manufactures and keeps always

hand all kinds and sixes of

indow Sash, Doors,Blinds, Bedsteads*
Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,

Or any article In Furniture, Carpenter or Undertak
er’* department—all of which he warrants to be
made or the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and Wareroom, next door above the
Sods Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, Pla-
cerville. dec7-8m

HOTEL FOR SALE, CHEAP I
M* MKRKINDOLLAR’B HOTEL, in the town of
■l?a FAIRPLAY, having a good run of business,

wiilbe sold at a bargain. Connected with the Hotel,
are stables, out-houses, Ac.

A SADDLE HORSE, and a lot of Cattle and Hogs
will be sold with the premises. If desired.

TERMS—II,SOO HO for Hotel. Stock and all, which
arc fully worth 00. Apply on the premises to

GEORGE MERKINDOLLAR.
Falrplay, H Dorado County,Nov.2Bd, 1861.—*2ra

STEVE. 11. ALVERSON,
BLACKSMITH

ARD
WAQON-MAKEB,

OrmglT! THI OR LEAR* HOTEL, HAIR STREET,

o
Respectfully Informs the public that he Is prepared to
do all work in his line at short notice and in the beat
style of the art.

HORSE-SHOEING AND WAGON-
MAKING promptly attended to.

His shop Isstocked with the rery BEST MATR-
RIALS necessary to carry on the business id all lie
Iwanches, and he employs bone bat the mostskill fill
workmen.
fryRemember the place—Opposite the “ Orleans,”

Main street, Plaoerville. **. ,

EKDS, MORTOAOKB AND. DECLABA-
tions of Homesteads, far sale at this eftee.

3-j

50 AL BI.AVKB OP ALL KINDS FOB *At*
at this

It*
x>

•MW

PURE

VABNX
OXNTTJir*

attention. |T ■
K. J. TAM

(BUCCXSaOM TO
J.n4 mtnret

ROBERT ¥
wamaeano urn

DRUQOIBTAND

f*

m.in It.. PUcwrllto, wl »iartwfcjqprir I

Dealer IN EVERYTHING ibuaineaa, which he I

The UPPER TOWN ETON w« b. ]
with n complete ewirtwient M
PAINTS, OILS, ; . .

VARNIBHEB, BAUSHM, J ,<jf

WINDOW
TDBPmrTIN*. BT<OORO<W<

■TO.,
|TEvery article sold

be guaranteed of the bedJjMWy,

PILUMOFFAT’B LIFE ,
—-A»n >• ' I

PHCENIX BITTERS!'
THESE Medicines bare now been baferatho ywfrf

lie for a period of thirty jean, and doHßWtfcat
time hare maintained a high character la MHE'
every pert of the ytobe, for their exlrwrtwiiy We
immediate power of restoring perfect health U pwyi
anna Buffering under nearly erety hind or dlmg* t*
which the tinman frame la liable.

Thefollowing are some of the dlatreaWag ragtatg
of tniTTiar. A'm. uJtu. ». whhh the ..

VEGETABLE LIFE MXDIOIHNS
Are k iinwn to be InfelllMe. _ f

Urarttrmi, by tborrraghty illaWtaf theheet m 4
arcuiul stomachs, and creating a flow atpan heaUff
bile, Instead of the stale acrid kind, Etatolewcy, Lead
of Appetite, lleerthurw. Headache,
lll.temper, Anxiety, Languor and Mel

as a natural cenarquende ollti cure. •

_

CnsTivxaitss, by draining thr whole length efthe
intestines with a solvent process, end plthoat vle-
lence ; all vioient purge. leave the beweie Sldhl
within two deys.

Exrxxs, of all klnda, by restoring the Mood ts a
regular circulation through the proceea ef
tlon In such cases, and the thorough solution efaB
intestinal nbalruction in others. I

The Life Medicines have been known tonreUt*r
matism permanently in three weeks, end fleet AN
half that time by removing loen> InNaesgtlge traps Ihft
musclea end ligaments ofthejeietn. '■'!

Ihrmß. ofall klnda, by freeingeedstrsegtheeleg
the kidneys endbladder; they operate a * *

fully on these Important organs, and heeccbeva aver
a certain remedy for the want asmas efbeen found i

Or*vel. 9

Also Woaas, by dislodging from the tarnlnga ofIfrf
hotels the slimy matter to which these cmlim
adhere.

Scurvy, Ultkrs and Irvrtsratr Bo*ra. by the per-
fect purity which these Life Medicines flee to Ifce
blood, end all the humors.

Scoßrtcric Ksrmoms, und bod complexions, by
their alterative effect* u|»on the fluids that feed thjt/
skin, and the morbid state of which occasions On
eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and ether dR*
greeable complexion*.

The use of these Pills for i very short time, ww •
effect an entire cure of Salt Rheum, and a«trilii(
improvcmeul In the clearness of the skin. Com
Colds and Influents will always be cured by ooe 4
or by two in the worst cases.

Piles.—The original proprietor of three modi
clnes, was cured ofPftcsor thirty*r*es of thirty-fiveyears standing,
by the use of the Life Medicines alone.

Fever akd Anus.—For this scourge of the Wratseß
country, these Medicines will be found a safe, speedy
and certain remedy. Other medicines lestt I
system subject to sreturn of the disease. A cure bp
these medicines is permanent. Try them, be satisfied
and be cured.

i!ILIOU4 Karat* ASD IeITRR OOMTLAIKT*—GeneraI
Debility. Lossof Appetite, and Diseases offfeiMlsß^
the Medieines have been used with the most benefi*

|fW(clal results in cases of Oil* dearrlptlou. Kings1 1
and Scrofula In Its worst forms, yield to Ike i
yet powerful action of these remarkable Medtelpea.

I'omptalatdNight Pwent*, Nervous Debility, Nervous Comp
of nil kinds, Palpitation of the Heart i ‘ “

Colic, are speedily cured.
Mercurial Dihkasrs.—Persons whoseconfutations

have become impaired by the injudldoa*IMS of Heit*
cury, will find these Medicines a p
never fail to eradicate from the system, all the cilbgfcs

“ *"

emootpit*of the Mercury, Infinitelysooner than the I
erful preparations ofSarsaparilla. , .w. i. vonii

MS Smriwir, New Tact.
0. P. MORRIU. on the naaa. Plaeai vINa) *-i

anS lj Agent for B Pwflflw .'

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.
PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

SANDS’ SAHBAPABILLA
CURES BCROPULA.

SANDS' BABSAPAHILLA
CURES STUBBORN UIAJRRS.

SANDS’ SABSAFABILLA
CUIUS STRUMOUS COMPLAINTS.

SANDS’ S ABS AF A BILLA
CURES MERCURIAL DISEASES.

BANDS' SARSAPARILLA
NEVER. FAILS.

Ask for Sands'Sarsaparilla, and take noreaps
repared by A., B. A D. SANDS, Druggists, No. 109

Fulton direct,corner or vvillrom. New York.
. For sale by REDING TON A CO., San Fraaeleco. ~

Dlt. R. 11. MCDONALD, I -

DR. JUSTIN OATHSA BRO., J B*ei
1., Place!jeS R. J. VAN YOORHIKS A 00.,

Sacramento. *

rvMle. •

SANFOBD’S
LIVER INVIGORATOR t

NEVER DEBILITATES. f

IT is compounded entirety from Guam, and b«o'
become an vstablisoed fact, a Standard J

known and approved by
all that have used It, and
is now retorted to with
confidence In all thedia-
ease* for which It la re
commended.

It has cured thousand*
within the IMt two year*
who had given Up allf
hope* of relief, aa thej H
XUMKROUB UNSOLICITED
..a»* 11*#* ik s In tnu nn.certificates In my pos-'
sessiou show.

The dose must be ad-' M sands can
apted to the tempera-' O [twenty minutes, IF

Dytpepaia

Flatulence,
FemaTeWei
maybeo*e4

•M

a* an ordlnrraMEDICINE.
I i Sic* RaanaCHff(na

• RRndg run taaftlfW

inent of the Individual Q
taking it, and used in wsuch quantities a* to act'
gently on thebowel*. j

Let the dictatesof your! I
judgment guide yoa in, i
the use of the LIVER 1Oi
INYItiOKATOR, and Up) mouth with the Invigor-
will CURE Liver Coin-| • atnr, and awallow!—

I or three
are taken at ibr«
mencement of th’e' i
tack. All who Me |t«TW
giving their lesthnwhy

iin Its favor. ‘ TSTFT Mix water la frt

piaiol, RUiou* Attack*, I 'together.
Price, One Doilmr per Bottle.

ALSO.
SANFOBD’S FAMILY

CATHARTIC FILLR-
Compounded from PURE VEGETABLE.MneM, A

i CAnAS, alright, Mfl >and put up iu GLASS 1
will keep in any climate. g

The FAMILY CATif-i | etable Extract*, «Mdl 4
ARTIC PILL is a gentle. w act alike on every |—*“**

but active CATH ARTIC, ? jofthe alimentary c
which theproprietor has{K jand are (

used in hia practice for K lu all caaea where
more than twenty years. £1 .thartic la ueadaA aeahiTheconstantly increa-' 'as DerangemtsftrjTMf
sing demand from those i St o mac h«.'P
who have long used thei jPaina in the
Pills, and the natisfac-lO |Loins, *“

tion which all express in. P .and A
regard to their use, has, t-3 .whole Body Irami
induced me to place' U cold. Which freql
them within the reach of. p ilff neglected, end
all. ftj long conrae of

The Profession well' *4 \Lost of Appetite,
know that different Ca- M Ing Sensation 4
tbar tic* act on different!Q
portions of the bowels.

_

The FAMILy CATH- g
ARTIC PILL ha*, with:
due reference to this weU<
established fact, becnl
compounded from a t

dTiriety of the purest \«g*i 4
And manyDiaeases to W|
numerous to mention ta 1

Dote—One to 1
Pried.

~

The LITER INVIQ
THARTIC PILIA Ore v
and sold wltokoale
Towns. A T.

Bold by the

Coatfveneaa,

over the
neaa,H
in the ■matory Dweoara,

PURlffl

WNte

%
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1«
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